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\bstract : Nanostructured ZnO were fabricated through a simple calcination rndthotl by heating a scmisohd sol-gel of zinc acetate in a hon/ontal 
iiiMiacc at 900"C. The resultant powdered products were characterized by means of X*ray powdei diffraction (XKD), transmission electron microscope 
ilflVI) transmittance and photoluminescence measurements XRD results showed a single phase hexagonal structure TEM image showed that 
fUfUMiHl ol average diameter 33 nm was formed when the sol-gel was calcined The zinc accctate powdei was also calcined diiectly which resulted in 
small hexagonal crystallites o f size 46 nm. 95% tran.sparcncy in the visible region was found in nano crystalline ZnO film on sapphire substrate 
!>hwioluminesccnce measurements showed a blue shift in the band-edge emission due to the si/e effect
Kf>word.s ZnO, sol-gel, nanostructures, calcination, XRD. TEM, photoluminescence
I’AfS Nos. 81.07 Bo, 61 10 Nz, 68 37 Np, 78 55 Et.
1 Introduction
/me oxide (ZnO) is a direct bandgap semiconductor having a 
energy gap o f 3.37 eV  and exciton binding energy o f  60 meV at 
room temperature 11 ]. ZnO has many applications like chemical 
sensors 12,3), varistors f4] efc. Specially, now it is o f  great interest 
due to short wavelength optoelectronic devices [5,6]. Recently, 
much effort has been given in synthesizing low-dim ensional 
ZnO such as nanorcxls [7,8], nanowires [9] and nanobelts [10] 
because o f their important role in n anod evices. S ingle or 
poiycrystalline ZnO nanom aterials were synthesized using 
dillerent techniques like chem ical or physical vapor deposition 
P I  thermal evaporation o f  oxide powder [ 1 1 ], two component 
chemical reaction or sputter deposition [12 |. To obtain nano 
panicles sol-gel is a option to start with. The product obtained 
hy the sol-gel method generally consists o f  randomly arranged 
discrete nanoscopic wsol particles. With this view  in mind, we 
have attempted to fabricate nanostructured ZnO from sol-gel. 
Here, we report the growth o f  nanorods o f  ZnO by a single step 
calcination o f a sol-gel o f zinc salt. This would give us an easy 
a^y to obtain ZnO nanomaterials.
Elxperimental
A sol-gel o f zinc accctate 2-hydrooxide (Zn(CH 3COO)2 .2 H2 0 ) 
prepared in d eh yd ra ted  iso p ro p a n o l by ad d in g
‘^^ rresponding Author
diethynolamine (DEA). The sol-gel was dried to a semisolid  
mass, which was kept m a quartz boat and calcined at 900"C in a 
horizontal tube furnace in air for I hour. The calcined product 
left in the boat was white and named as sample A. A thin film o f  
ZnO was deposited on a well-cleaned sapphire substrate, which 
was kept above the boat, and this is called as sample B. We 
have also calcined direct zinc accetate powder at 900°C for I 
hour. In this case, the calcined product was yellowish white and 
named as sample C.
The structures o f the samples were analyzed using Seifert 
X-ray diffractometer (model XDAL 3000) with CuK^  ^radiation. 
The microstructure analyses o f  the sam ples A  and C were 
con d u cted  u sin g  H itach i H -6 0 0  tra n sm issio n  e lec tro n  
microscope (TEM). Optical characterization was done for sample 
B using Shimadzu UV/VIS spectrophotometer (model UV2401). 
Photoluminescence measurements o f sample B was carried out 
in a fluorescence spectrophotometer (Hictachi F4500). The 
excitation wavelength used was 310 nm.
3. Results and discussions
Figure I shows the X-ray diffraction patterns o f  sample A, B 
and C. The peaks are assigned to (100), (002), (101), (102), (110), 
(103), (200), (112) and (201) diffraction lines respectively and 
can be indexed to crystalline ZnO phase indicating that the 
products consist o f  hexagonal ZnO phase. It important to 
mention here that the peak intensity o f  the (0 0 2 ) plane is
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comparable to that ( 1 0 1 ) but much higher than ( 1 0 0 ) plane lor 
both samples A and B. However, for sample B this is unexpected 
since due to match in lOCXll 1 direction o f  sapphire substrate and 
a strong tendency o f ZnO to grow along c  orientation, the peak 
due to (002) plane should have dominated. Therefore although, 
the relative intensity o f ( 1 1 0 ) plane in these patterns are much 
low er than that obtained from randomly distributed ZnO
40  50
20 (degrees)
nanobells reported earlier [ lOJ, the above results indicate iha^  
ZnO crystallites synthesized in case o f  sample A and B 
randomly oriented. The XR D  pattern o f  sample C again 
that peak intensity due to ( 1 0 1 ) plane is much higher than ihai 
of (100) and (0 0 2 ) planes similar to the report by Kong e t « / 1 
This indicates that crystallites obtained by direct calcination -it 
zinc acetate powder are (101) oriented. The calculated lattice 
parameters a  and c  for all the sam ples are listed in the fable | 
The parameters are well consistent with the standard bulk values 
Crystal size in each case was calculated using the Debye-Schenei 
formula and also listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Lattice patameters and crystal si/,cs of different samples caluilak^ j 
from the XRD data,
Sample type Lattice parameters (mn) Crystal size (mui
Sample A rt = 0 326 , r = 0523 36
Sample « = 0 327. r = 0523 25
Sample C' a =^ 0 327, r = 0 521 38
The morphology and microstructure o f  the samples A and ( 
were further analyzed in TEM. Sample A was visualized undci 
microscope mostly as an agglomerated product with occasion;i! 
appearance o f the nanorods. Figure 2(a) shows one t>l siuh 
nanorod, the average diameter o f which is 33 nm. This value i> 
close to the value listed in the Table 1 obtained from the XR l) 
data. However, the diameter o f the rod is not uniform thioughnui 
the length. It is known that resulting m olecular strucnjir 
configuration derived in this methi>d is strongly dependent on
Figure 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of nanostructured ZnO (a) sample 
A. (b) sample B. (c) sample C.
50 nm
Figure 2. TEM im ages o f nanostructured ZnO : (a) nanoriKl 
nanocrystals. Selected area electron diffraction pattern corrcspoiulini?' 
the nanocrystals is shown in the inset.
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I KCSsing parameter such as precursor, type o f  solvent I the pH. Therefore w e expect to control the size and shape o f  
p.,norod varying the process parameters. In this paper we 
only the prelim inary resu lts o f  the sy n th esis  o f  
, ^^ostructured ZnO. Figure 2(b) shows the TEM image o f  ZnO 
niivKTyscals. Crystallites are having a average size o f  46 nm. In
ill,, i.asc also the crystal size calculated from the XRD data is 
I to the observed TEM size. Figure 2(c) shows the selected
i.,n' I electron diffraction pattern (SA ED ) taken from one single 
iovvial o f sam ple C. It shows that the crystal grows along [00011 
jdiicction.
B"ui e 3 shows the transmittance spectrum o f  the sample B. 
|][ shows that it is 9 5 %  transparent in the visible region and 
jihea* IS a sharp absorption band at around 359 nm indicating 
t,t,e lorniation of ZnO film on sapphire substrate.
200 BOO4 0 0  6 0 0
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li^ uri* 3. Optical transmittance spectrum of sample B
; l igiire 4 shows the PL spectrum o f the sample B. The 
emission peak occurs at around 336 nm. It indicates that blue 
nil lakes place when the value is compared to the bulk sample.
'8«re 4. Phoioluminescence spectrum of sample B
This is due to the decrease in the crystallite size. However> the 
reason for the shoulders in the em ission peak might be due to 
the surtace states since lum inescence o f  ZnO is very sensitive 
to surface states which is dependent on the preparation methods 
114,151.
3. Conclusion
In summary, nanostructured single phase hexagonal ZnO have 
been synthesized by a sim ple calcination method. Sol-gel 
calcinalion results in ZnO nanorods o f average diameter 33 nm. 
Synthesis o f  well-defined nanorods might be possible if we can 
control the process parameters. The calcination o f zinc accetate 
p ow d er resu lts in sm all h exagon a l s in g le  cr y sta ls . 
Nanoci^ystalline ZnO film on sapphire substrate shows about 
95% tiUnsparency in the visible region. Blue shift in the band- 
edge em ission due to size effect has been observed in the 
photoluminescence measurements.
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